News! News!
News, news! Come and hear the news,
A baby will be born.
News, news! Come and hear the news,
A baby will be born.
Did you see what the headline said?
It’s happening soon, that’s what we’ve read,
News, news! A baby will be born.
News, news! Come and hear the news,
He’ll be in Bethlehem.
News, news! Come and hear the news,
He’ll be in Bethlehem.
Did you see what the headline said?
It’s happening soon, that’s what we’ve read,
News, news! A baby will be born.
News, news! Come and hear the news,
It’s what we’ve waited for.
News, news! Come and hear the news,
It’s what we’ve waited for.
Did you see what the headline said?
It’s happening soon, that’s what we’ve read,
News, news! A baby will be born.

Mary and Joseph
Mary and Joseph were off to Bethlehem,
They had a long way to go.
Off they went, underneath the stars,
All the way to Bethlehem.
A little grey donkey with Mary on his back,
Clipping and clopping away.
Off they went, underneath the stars,
All the way to Bethlehem.
Mary and Joseph were off to Bethlehem,
They had a long way to go.
Off they went, underneath the stars,
All the way to Bethlehem.

I only have a little stable
I only have a little stable,
It’s full of hay and straw.
I hope it’s all right, and if you like
I can take you to the stable door.
It has a little wooden manger,
The perfect size for sure.
I hope it’s all right, and if you like
I can take you to the stable door.
The animals will keep you cosy,
You could not ask for more.
I hope it’s all right and if you like
I can take you to the stable door.
INSTRUMENTAL

Big Star
There’s a big star in the sky,
Can you see it there in the sky?
Can you see it shining, shining above?
Big star, big star.
There’s a big star in the sky,
Can you see it there in the sky?
Can you see it beaming, beaming above?
Big star, big star.
There’s a big star in the sky,
Can you see it there in the sky?
Can you see it sparkling, sparkling above?
Big star, big star.

Skip, Skip, Skippity Hop
Not far away on the hillside that night,
Shepherds and their sheep saw the sky fill with light.
Little lambs went skip, skip, skippity
Skip, skip, skippity, hop!
Little lambs went skip, skip, skippity
Hop, hop, hop!
Shepherds’ eyes went very wide
And their hearts went thump inside.
They were scared,
They could not look away.
There they all were on the hillside that night,
Shepherds and their sheep saw the sky fill with light.
Little lambs went skip, skip, skippity
Skip, skip, skippity, hop!
Little lambs went skip, skip, skippity
Hop, hop, hop!
Little lambs went skip, skip, skippity
Skip, skip, skippity, hop!
Little lambs went skip, skip, skippity
Hop, hop, hop!
(Quietly) Hop, hop, hop!
(Quietly) Hop, hop, hop!
(LOUD!) HOP, HOP, HOP!

FOLLOWING A GREAT BIG STAR
Three kings were riding,
Riding on their camels,
They had travelled far.
Three kings were riding,
Riding on their camels,
Following a great big star,
Following a great big star.
Three kings were riding,
Through the dusty desert,
Three wise men were they.
Three kings were riding,
Through the dusty desert,
With a star to guide the way,
With a star to guide the way.
Repeat Verse 1

JESUS IS BORN
Ring out the bells, ring out the bells,
Ring out the bells, let’s celebrate
Now Jesus is born.
Sing in the streets, sing in the streets,
Sing in the streets, let’s celebrate
Now Jesus is born.
Everyone rejoice, everyone rejoice,
Everyone rejoice, let’s celebrate
Now Jesus is born.
Ring out the bells, ring out the bells,
Ring out the bells, let’s celebrate
Now Jesus is born.
Ring out the bells, let’s celebrate
Now Jesus is born.

